Students will pick up academic packets at each food distribution site beginning Tuesday, March 24 from 10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. They will also be available in PDF format on each school’s website at www.dyersburgcityschools.org/dps and www.dyersburgcityschools.org/dhs.

Grades 6-12

Teachers will communicate with students through Google classroom if that was the previous method of classroom instruction. Otherwise, assignments can be picked up at each food distribution site beginning Tuesday, March 24 from 10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. or downloaded in PDF format from each school’s website at www.dyersburgcityschools.org/dms and www.dyersburgcityschools.org/dhs.

Special Education Classes Pre-K through 12

Students receiving special education services should pick up appropriate grade level packet at the feeding site. Special education teachers will communicate with each parent regarding modifications and accommodations.

***All education plans are subject to change.***

**Food Distribution Site Locations**

- Hendren Heights
  333 Sellers

- Bruce Recreation Center
  801 Vernon Street

- Future City Recreation Center
  490 St. Joseph Avenue

- New Birth Ministry
  215 High Avenue

- Greentree Apartments
  725 US Highway 51

- Church of Jesus Christ
  601 Christie

- Union Mission
  213 West Cedar Street

- Dyersburg Intermediate School
  725 Tibbs Street

- Dyersburg High School
  125 US Highway 51

www.dyersburgcityschools.org